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The grow is a locally registereduembersaip association
urports to derive its incase entirely from membership duos,
donations and sUbaidies frac business and industrial circles,
to in the rapid develepment of LDJ was the campaign
Semiet ZAMO general elections in August 1951 and
mat the Cnontnist. World Youth Postival in rerlin, August
Meitpsent,

10,000 ortm.bers in

or/oral hundred clandestine eontaete
and Derlin,,
3oviet Zona., The eva0 Membership is orgeollited into 200 local
AoPteolled br 8 regional Officers, A sPoeialbraneh of the
tido IS charged With 000 ating and Penetrating the Communist
anisatien /Wei. toutacho Jugend1 1 0 The group publishes a
infahsation ferric, (16 pages tabloid else, illustrated) in
•
Les. and issues miters, leaflets, etc * as needed. It
a political training center where organisers, speakers,
up leader°, etc,, , ore being given thorough training and in.*
on. Local brahohea held regular meetings, interfere with
1st and rellow4ravelling activities, etc.
EV is already at present one of the most potent meehanisms
political warfare P urpose s' in feat it is thee:14page
on through which we can carry out a wide variety of anAgn..
issuing direct orders. Nevertheleea, its present memberahip
is still all compared with 5,000,000 German youth. Ea.
in the soviet Zone, considerably intensified effort 10
indicated, Additional funds, expaneica of the paid working
d reema1 political training facilities are needed,
'evidence of the results thus fur achieved for thio group

arr volmmo30 :Amoral hundred natio clippings every month demon*

that HIV is playing a major role in !eran political life, Via'.
no other antiA.Commeniat group isiso
attaehod by the
stss DN. The attitude of the Donn governm4nt and other factors
i political lift, orisinally somewhat skeptical, ha8 become
pesitive, The Donn government has deolared . BDJ to be gin
interest thereby exempt from certain taxes and has also
the police authorities not to interfere with certain of the
ircer.tlar activities of the group (such as unauthorized
4 painting over Cormunist posters),
A one.time allocation of•:17r.
a from ECA funds, intended
Ionths, was' cmplete4 expended per 31 :January 1952.
re—
a new budr,ct is pending.
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